
<*f oiiice, and abandoned m.eirngs <JT a profligate auuiinis- 
tration.” 

I lie impatience of a child \v!u> has lost a favorite play- 
taiiig, is rather a subject for merriment than for chastise* 
moot. That those gentlemen really think Mo Kundolph a 

public loss, we who know their superstitious reverence for 
his rirling horse mul pointer, can very well believe. But 
as their language implicates cis, ns comprehended in those, 
"ho aided in defeating his election by “detestable means,” 
it becomes us to repel the charge? That wo contributed 
somewhat to defeat his election, we aic vain enough to 

hope—that wc did it by other than the fairest means—by 
(charges in whose truth we had implicit credence_by 

charges which wc openly pro ntilgatcd to the world—the m m 
who asserts, I.IKS. II therefore any such sentiment was! 
intended by the framers of the address, to ho predicated j 
of the Editors of this paper, we meet it in the face, and j give it the I.IE direct. The framers of the address talk [ 
nbout “biiclings of the administration.” If they intended I 
to apply that language to the Editors of this paper, we! 
Ml them again that they LIE. We arc grieved to be j 
under the necessity of using and repeating an epithet, dis* j 
charged from the vocabulary of gentility—but even this 
necessity we will incur, rather than submit to n charge I 
vhich if designed for us, was intended and calculated to! 
*:uk us wiieie public esteem—the esteem of honorable torn 
—could not reach us. Wc say again that wc are fallen ! 
On evil times, when sentiments differing from the majority, 
mount be entertained—when a public mail cannot be op- 

1 

posed, without subjecting the character of tlm*e who op-' 
puse Itim, to the charges of venality and corrmition, 

—00*3— 

T.'u; Idler writers.—A Washington letter writer of j the Enquirer, (we thought that soft of gentry had quit j 
their labors.) describes the coalition, which lie makes to 1 
consist of Messrs. Adams, Clay and Webster. The! 
first he says is the least efficient man of the three_cn- | 
gaged in writing newspaper essays, giving dinners, &c- j 
The public business he says is utterly neglected, ex- i 
oept by the clerks in the Departments. On the oth-! 
er hand, Mr. Hoffman of .New York, a political enemy 
ol Mr. AJa.n3, in a debate on Friday*, says of him, 
‘•He knew the President to be a man of business, lie 
is always in the performance of his duty; every hour of 
h.s life is devoted to public business; he has no time 
for amusements.» (See debate in House of Ueprcsen- 
tatives on furnishing the east wing of the President’s 
House.) 

Mr. Clay, the letter writer says, is the master spirit 
ol the three. ‘‘He has four bandied Presses at com- 
mand.” ( ‘Our Army swore terribly in Flanders.”) 

This is three hundred and twenty, maro than he 
was ever charged with commanding before. The pres- 
ses that publish (he laws amount wo believe to some- 

thing less tinn t>0—which are all that he cmnmftnd.*, 
admitting them all to have sold themselves for s^lOO 
per annum. Mr. Clay (the writer says) pays no at 
tention to business either. 

Mr. Webster is the m inuter of the House—be leads 
it as he pleases. In the Debate on the (Icorgia con- 

troversy, Mr. Webster solemnly disclaimed this char- 
acter, declaring that lie acted in the House upon his 
own suggestions and bis own responsibility. 

Nevejr perhaps did any one as short composition, 
contain more error than the letter we have referred to. 
^ at no doubt, there are simpletons all over the cmin- 

tiy who will swallow it all for gospel. We again ask 
tae Enquirer, does its cause need to he supported bv 
F'Jch glaring and unblushing fabrications* Is it com- 

patible with good .iiorais, to circulate what it knows r» 
be untrue? Is it the province of a newspaper to in- 
ternet or to mislead? Wo intreat it not to throw away 
the reputation acquired by many years of laborious ami 
honourable service in the cause of public instruction. 
This would iudcod resemble the madness of liio “base 

udeaii.” 

We have already exposed the fable published in the 
Enquirer, about the furniiure in the east wing of the 
President’s House, and called upon its editors in vain, 
to correct it. Itt our next we will publish the debate 
ol Friday in the House id’ Representatives. This do 
bate shows that the President did not with the appro- 
priation of last year—and that the money appropr iated, 
was never erp -\ded—consequentJy, that the room 

(whose superb an 1 royal furniture was described so 

glowingly, by a letter wi tter in the Enquirer) has not 

V'1 hewn furnish'd. The-.* letter writers have been 
quizzing our neighbors the whole winter—they, on 

mi.peeling souls, glad to get hold of any thing 
agamsl 1 fic “Coalition,” have never stopped to enquire 
into their authenticity. 

-003- 
7’iie InriJTon woollen*.—We learn from Washington, 

tiia[ the woollens bill, has been given the go bye in the 
lunnte, and that there is little probability of its being 
again called up this session. We congratulate the 
country on the event. 

-9(0^— 

.V\ Giles Resolutions.—Mr. Giles concluded his 
Speech on Friday, ami was succeeded by Gen. Tay- 
lor who occupied the floor rather more than an hour 
on that day, and again on yesterday. It is supposed 
he will conclude to-day. 

The fust branch of Gen. Taylor’s ?.rgnmcnf, (ra. 
red the origin of t!ic power of making1 roads and c.i 

nais by Congress. lie located the origin very fairlv 
and clearly, on Sir. Giles himself. His speech on the 
admission of Ohio, into (he Union, critically examined 
by Gen. Taylor, goes the whole in favour of Internal 
Improvement. ‘‘Hoadswere necessary '-aid Air. tides 
in (het speech) for the general benefit—to conneot the 
great F.astcrn and Western waters.” 

W»1iad the curiosity to stil ly Mr. G iles’physiugno 
my during this part of Gen. TayIni’s Speech. There 
*.i( upon it, a very comical sort of expression—a'mile 
and yet an expression of pain. We cruild not help 
thinking the smile was artificial—the pain real. 

Flow is Mr. Giles to escape from this dilemma? We 
know not, unlers as lie did once be for-: ••What : 
the use of experience, if wn do not profit by it?” True. 
— but was Mr. .TctTerson predicate and corrupt, as js 
now said of the road making powei? The man who 
has much to do with politics, will see enough (o satis- 
f» him, that I a Hochefocsinlt’s csiimale ot ilir hninan 
*prdics Was not far tvmng. 

A CARD. 
.J / 1 he Members of the (leiu-ntl Assembly friendly to 

fhe bill “Concerning n Convention,"’ arc invited to a irrct- 
ing in the Hail of the Hons? of Delegates This Evening, 
at half past 4 o'clock. 

Veb. 27, 132". 
Several Senators an 1 Delegate.». 

II the speech of that “a/j/e ami indexible Kcpubli- can” General I' loyil, bo correctly reported in the 
quircr, whose Editors hoard it delivered, it is certainty 
a very rare aud u/iujue production. Fearing huwev. 
or, that its particular merits might escape general 0!»- 
servation, I have taken (lie liberty t > point *mit s nnc of 
the most remarkable passages ibr tho benefit ofyuur readers. 

The General commences by remarking that the dinner prepared fot him, had made such a* deep im- 
pression on his feelings, that lie would not attempt to 
give them utterance, because said ho, “l have nut i 
language to make them visible” This is verv ele- 1 
g.mt and very intelligible, but when immediate)y af* i 

j lerwards tho General attempts to giro his thoughts nii'J opinions a v is if; l ** torm, 1 confess t »ts ideas scorn to J 
me to he enveloped in something verv much hire a! 
r-ff “Virginia is called upon at this moment.” sa vs he, 
“to exert all her energies in bupport of her principles’ principles e«|u:illy dear to all the Stales, but which 
Irom tiie force of Circumstances, y»rcrv upon her at tiiis 
tunc. Holding a place between the great mouied in- 
toies! of the one ji-trl, and the great planting interest I 
in hie F tii'j'i. she with her 7ie/ghljocs to (he uv.tf, whose 
relative position arc tin* same, wiil ;«>/;,• biltcccn I/uni. I 
The monied capital of the i'nion constantly presses j forward the Government to new and increased action, 1 

because that action creates now demands for this capi- j 
•aI, and opens new sources of patronage. l)y tiiis 
slate of things, the Government increases its power j 
and many arc found to support theiv pretensions.”— 
The next succeeding passage must I think confound | 
the most subtle philologist. “On the other hand, all 
the other interests of the l/nion required onlv 10 he \ 
protected m their silent pursuits, vhn h do not demand 
imicti legislation, and will always be airaved against 
tliat course which strengthens liic patronage and'pow- 

I cr of the General Government, and tr’tiih leads to con- 
solidation and despotism.” I understand the phrase 

j “all the other iiUeiests'> to bo the nominative in tin- 
I sentence, but the Doctor has stumbled over so many 
1 relative pronouns and bewildered himself in so main ! 
! parentheses, that he has lost sight of the verb altogetli- j | er. but to proceed-when the middle or ngvicultuvu! 
| States arc unable to re-train this action, or to produce 
j political revolution adverse to this usurped power, 
j then liberty is extinguished.” T he Doctor seems to 

j have altogether forgotten our “neighbors of the west,” 
1 who with ourselves were ju-t supposed to hold the ha 
I lance of power. “WTii! t the people of this nation arc 

j in comparatively an undistinguished mass, the patio- 
nago of *iie General Government can do much, hut 
when parties separate upon great principles, as at this 
moment, it then becomes odious for any to desert his 
ftiend*, and for them to choose between several of (heir 
own friends gives cause of dissatisfaction, weakens Us 

J inllucnce.” [Weakens what influence? All this is pro 
bahly intended as an emphatic appeal (o the Doctor’s 
const ituents.J “At (Ids point [ at what point?] we are 

; made to feel the power of the administration in a much 
: more tcriihle foim.” 

I ;om the foregoing elegant specimens of Syntax, 
1 the point referred lo by tlio Doctor, most liave been ! 
the exact time jut which t lie fj.cq.c1i was delivered, to 1 
wit: after the removal of the cloth, when the clinmpai m 
l-.r.d commenced a biblc circulation, and the /jorrow/I 

j.-'/ic. rn.'.ninixfr tlion spoken of, most have had relation I 
to the potent adwmisl rat ions of vinous liquor whio.1i 

1 had producer! some involvement in the ideas of the or- 

! ator or his stenographer. The truth is, fW which R 
not clearly conceived cannot he clearly exprrs-ed. ! and although Doctor General f loy.l may ire well sail j 

lied iu physiology, and probably in military tactics, he 
j is utterly destitute of the knowledge and comprehen- 
| sion of a statesman. If the Doctor’s friends did not 
confidently claim fur him much generosrlv and can- 

dor, those qualities would not be inferred from his 
joining in the miserable canting criticism of the Pres- 
ident’s language. [To would have hardly asserted that i 

( 
Mr. Adams claimed {what he never did claim) the ex- ! 

I ercise of power from a higher source than the law or* 
! the Constitution, or that lie had boldly declared (what | 
ho never did declare) that he would not be pnra’u/.ed ! by the will of his constituents. To use the Doctor's ! 

: own language, “we have fallen upon evil times indeed.” 1 
i A system of the most barefaced calumny has been got'-' 

ten up—to blacken tho reputations of the constituted ; 
authorities of the country; a system calculated to de- j 

| grade us in the eyes of foreign nations and lo bring our. | j Republican iu-titulions into contempt. 

*' I'hc. fjut- 'ion slifl rmutins, trTio wax the xe- re! > nfntri 
i 1 heuupriticipled opposition to Mr. President Adams, I 
(and the revival of the celebrated Mix contract subject,' 
are enough to disgust the most hardened advocate for ! 
political strifi i he deep policy, ajul profound wisdom 

! displayed in the appropi iation of the people's money, i 
! “• the formation of an • ‘American Gibraltar,” remain j 
\ct obscure! tiom ordinary vision. fortress Monroi11 
and Castle Calhoun, together iv ith contracts for build- 1 

ing men of war, armories, &c. <fcc. A'c. compose (be! 
grander wheels in the late octennial machinery; whilst ; 
the supply of bricks near the mouths of the Mississippi, j to a great amount, contracted for, and money advanced j 

I 
to men whose credit was below par; the contract price* of biicks, and estimate of numbers made by Mr. ! 
Daws at .Mill creek: the pi ice of 50 per barrel for i Thomastuwii lime first agieed for hv Gen. Swift; the ( 
quantity of stone fust deposited by Maj. nianey ! 1 i 
mile out of the way, and nevertheless paid for, the I 
quantity of worthless stone brought from the mouth ol I 
too Appomattox river by Mix and his secret partner,) j and paid for nevertheless; a conversation iu autumn j 

! 1 o 1.at \\ ashing ton, betw een a gentleman from Yot k-1 

ISO FACTIO.N15T. 

! lown, v a. 'vtio had lately boon kindly inliorJuceJ to1 
(he War Department by Mr. Mix, and Gen. Swift, in 

i t,ie presence of Cnl. W. K. Armistead an ! his brother, ! 
(o (his I'M'act:—The gentleman having Mated his know, j 

| ledge of a large body of stone King in (lie month of! 
the Appomattox aforesaid, an ! that a ship of any bin-; 

: then could lake it off with skids only—the quality tin 
! 

certain. ‘*\Vherc sir.'’’ said Gen. Swift, ‘’where sii?| cairi 1 go and sec it:1’ “No, sir,*'* was the rcplv, “1 
j will see it first: if anyone can make money from it, 

I will contract, if the stone will answer, i am well 
j acquainted with the proprietor, and wfil buy it of him. 
; T,,e subject seemed so important in tbe estimation of 
! the only three persons preent, viz. Gen. Swift and' 
! ,'u t,vo Ann is tends, that the gentleman aforesaid en ; 
j joined the three others to secrecy, until he could go, 
; and see the stone—ami as (fen. Swift had discovered I 
; Mich unusual eagerness to he permitted to go and 3er j 
i !t (df-!iaiid, the gentleman repeated his injunction of; 
j secrecy, an! believed, from tho boner of the parties! 
present, he a as safe. The gentleman submitted to | 

| Swift’s detention of hior several days on the htiti-! 
I ness of bis errand to Washington, and then hastened 
j (.mud I0 visit llio subject f>o hi# wilfi previous liupe. j 

Gut a!.iu, sad, doubly sad was the result! ’1'be gen. I 
tIcrt.n arrived at “The Keeks'’ Mr. Straftan’s Inline, 
on Monday morning—Mr. Mix had been there on (!.<■• 
Saturday just preceding, and contracted ;dr tbe »vh »hd ; 
availing lumseif of the hospitality and known liberality of Mr. Ht-atc.ii, who gratuitously allowed Mr. Mi’s 1 

tbe privilege oT -bar king out,” in the event of the! 
stone proving worthies*, ns it unfortunately did for 
“\iX and “the secret partner”! Whilst all these minor! 
wheeis, m tbetr revolutions were throwing off tangent > 

particles of light aero: ling to their velocity, nnv'cb i 
server, had he been a Vankor. would have bccii set 

’ 

to guessing! A true blended Virginian may therefore 
allowed to hr i odds, as to tho tael of who was “the 

1 

sectetpartner 

I >oi.i rlie New \ ork S'titc .m.iii. 

r,om Hi ’mini.H -Tie Kn inner ,.r the 17m i. b;>s n fetter from Washington (hired I-. f.om'ivl.i. i, 
eonr I tiding pniagmph. It is next r» mi- 

possihl,* to rend ttic lricolira(i,,iis which appear in the p i. 
f>crs respecting ,he Presidential nuesitvn without eniovine 
» feud I High: 

J 

.« *'! *'* f'«,nlition begin to thircr in the wind. They look 
Cf. V!,,,»|0'*hf.rt. New Yoik h> safe Clinton, it i, ? will not be run, and J. C '- "uer, hi* nt; 'i ir, has 

".'••ne -> :• for ra~\ 

I'/om the l irginian. \* c commend to the candid consideration of tho pub- 
lic, CiovernorTyler’s comrnuuioation in regard to iiis 
letter to .Mr. Clay. We do this, nut because ive were 
of the number of those who considered a formal vin» 
dication from .Mr. Tyler necessary, (on the contrary,1 
we have from the first, been incline •! to believe that on 
the slightest touch of impartial sciuliiiy, this mf/tfif 
'ijuir which has been so insidiously got up would shiink 
at once to it-, natural and proper dimensions,) but be- 
cause wo wish to awaken :,n intelligent and generous 
people to a duo appreciation of the temper, ttistice aud 
discretion of certain heated paiti/.ans about It icb tumid, 
"ho, in the intoxication of their factious ze.il, haw 
hccu insolent enough to y’clopt their cause—‘ the pto- pled cause. It tlie recent conduct of a certain pa:-' 
tv in Iiichmond towards the high minded and patriotic! 
Tyler, does not coin nice the people that there is some 
tiling radically wrong :r,d r.-.pining tho:r collective 
interposition, in the sprit and oigunir.aii. n of tho op. 
position which lias been displayed in liiehmmid, thou I 
we confess that we have greatly deceived omselvrs I 
and nltho1 under such circumstances we would not nic: 
"time to say, that the people connived at such on Ira- 
geotis conduct, yet we would affirm that lliev justlv de ! 
served tin* lamentable consequences which imr-t jnevi 
• ably result from its countenance and toleration. A 
few months since, all parties united in conceding to Ty- lur a possession very lately to tie met with alibis day 
— an unblemished political reputation. lie rvas re-i 
elected Governor of this great State Ly a Kite very I 
neat ly unaniinuus. \ irginia yvitb pride anil satisfaction! 
owned him as one of the few of onr leading politicians, 
who. through ail the changing, 'i y irig scenes of the 
political yvorid, had ever remaiuL'd ti tie to her pritici- plcs. Hut, strange to till, many there ate now, rs 
vehement in li is denunciation, as lliev were for moth 
clamorous m hi" praise. \\ hence tiiis sudden, this 
gieat change.' \\ hat has Ty lei done to foifcil the 
confidence of his fellow citizens: hat great and r- 
nortneus political sin has he committed, yy Inrli impo- 
ses it as a solemn duly on ail who reverence virtue, 
and love their conutiy, to proscribe him? Wliv, ,\e 
patriot bo oms, “if ye have tears prepare to shed 
them now!” it ye have yvords of wrath, infamy ami 
death, against the man “who builds Ids greatness on 
his country’s min,” prepare to r ent thrm now!)—Why 
— we scarcely know how to tell it — lie ventured wilii 
the utmost dr Henry (o insinuate, whrnmUetl upon, that 
if‘(eric:! Senator by the Cleneial Assembly of Virginia, 
in pi #-!ei en<-»- to AI r. liatidolph, a fitted principle ol 
political acti. # wilii him * orh1 u !C his refuso! I srrcl! 
it 'lie tact, as staled, was not notorious we yy ill ven- 
ture to assert, (hat no man. however well established 
his reputation lot veracity might lie, could hazard ns 

recital without loss of character! yes, fob! monstrous 
iniquity, demanding condign punishment ) Tyler 'vas 
tricked and audacious enough to tlrttiur against t1 e 
advice of his rnames, peremptorily coniin ino'itig his 
friends not to put him in nomination with Mr. Kao- 
d-dph—and therefore, as a natural, a ju,t, a necessary 

i consequence of such detestable contumacy, fwho so 

j stupid and haidened, as to doubt it.-' he must he over- 
: whelmed wilhnhiisp, and, if pos.tihtc, diivcn with in- 
| decent preci|>ilation from the elevaie.l post assigned 
| him by the eonfidenee of his native state! We cannot 
; treat lhi> sulqect with the gravity rvhich its import.nice 
j demands; there is something mi iiicsi-tihly outre. and 
IndicroiH rn its prominent tuatores. that we cannot, for 

| the life 01 us, look if full in the face without fc.:l.n «- cm 

i rising indignation eiiml before the predominance of 
! in uiicnulrolled risibility. 

“To la ugh, is want of goodness .11: i of 
Hut to fit: grave, exceeds ill power of f.it e.” 

! Because, forsooth Chancellor Tucker (Randolph'-, half 
brother) felt disinclined some time since, 10 prejudice 
Kaudii||)b’s chance of election to the Senate. hv permit- 
ting h.s own name to be put in nomination tor (he <.imc 
office, Mr. R’s friends seeui disposed in take (he high * 
ground, that any opposition to their favorite, or cron 1 

any incidental interference with Ins schemes of self-i 
advancement, is nothing-more or l<> s than a species I 
of the “ciimen liesje inajislatis.” Things have tmlv 
got t > a pretty pass, ij'suchn man ns 7y/tr canuot obrt 
t!ie unboughl, unsditiled voice of bis country, callin'' i 
him to oilier*—demantliirg his service, without subjec- 
ting himself to (he charges of a post any, unlawful am- 

bition, iVu. We blame Tiler for not having told the. e 
bold presntners to their teeth, without rrsnrrntiim or' 
< ircumhnvtion, that if elected, he was ready and icillin- 
to seive the State in the Senate. 

Put “Glamis and Thane of Cawdor, the greatest, h 
1 

ct behind.'” Tiler wrote a letter to his pri -or.al friend 
Mr Clay, at the era of fie Prcsdentiul l-’.lection l>> 
Congress exp feing his s.ei'-faclio 1 will, ti t: result o! 

| thar memorable contest. Now, to make ti c truth <f 
; the case appear with the greater logical certain! v, su, 
j pose ue throw the proposition into the form of "a si l- 
1 lng:-rn, thus: two yeai s ago, Ti 1 ;r, according, to'Vis 
j o»vu acknowledgment, when A i.um tens untried, pte- | let red him to Jackson; but Mr. Adams’ subo-micnt 
I com sc cs oppo'Cil to 1. li h:s( r_i!es?«) convictions of pro* 
; per p; lici”— ergo—TiIcf'must sti|i pief_>r .Mr. Adams. 
I Quid rr.it dciroKsliadum! Who decs not feel the 
: force and concltisivencss of this admirable specimen 
! of ratiocination! .Messrs. Ritchie and Oucch m then 
comments on Tyler’j explanation of the Clay letter, 
express sentiments towards Adams and Clay, whose fe-!i 
rocity might startle even the cations heart*of (be war-1 
worn veteran of Roanoke. Blood! Blood! Vengeance !1 
ycngcanoe! They aro indignant bccauro Tyler is! 
dispo-.ed to be ef/ iY towards the members of the adini.! 
nistr.ition. They plainly insinuate that they consider j 
it his duty, uv our Si n't lor, to denounce ail persona! 
or epistolary intercourse with Mcssis. Adams and I 
b lay, and to wage against them an unxytrin", meniIns 
warfare; prison;.I, as well as political, till their removal 
fiom “ilia seats of power, wftieh they have dial! be 
1 iiretc !. they say this is the spoil—and these the nita-i 
sores, “vthi.h must save the Republic!” If the Krpuhlin can 
be saved only by the employment 0/ sneli mr./tit, we are! 
not sure that it is worth the | r .-e, va tion. Rut suppose i 
all this should fail to remove ■•from the seats of power,- 
w hich they have usurped,” Adam and Clay—“mv masters, •’ 
tvnulrl it be the duly of our 67.«ninr to' bear the dagger’ 
< f Brutus against these same tyrants? Their detest,i7hm * 
of ryrnuny is so excessive and deep rooted, that We should j dishonour their patriotism, ami love of liberty, by 
pausing for a reply. (j *** 

7V<?/i the Jlr^inian. 
f‘cn. / oj.'il.—He ohscive, Irom the l.i-t Fincastle 

paper, i!i.it the citizen? of Rockbridge, (one of (lici 
countits oJ Gen. FIoyd’3 congressional district,) had 
held a inceling, at which they passed resolutions dtcin-1 
ting lliat t!*e sentiments of the district were not ex-i 
pressed by the General, arid exhorting (hr* other conn- 
lie- of the district to unite mill them in rending dele 
gate's to I'incastle w itlj a v irw to nominate a siii’ald*; j 
opponent. This invitation lias been acted on in Alio 1 
ffbany. (anotber county of the district,) but it was there, 
voted that Gen. F. dues represent the wishes and feel-! 
mgs of the people of the district, and four delegates 
were appointed to attend the I ’incnxilc Congress' for 
the purpose of supporting his pretensions! “John Floyd, ;-aiih Mie people of Alleghany, in their euphonic sly le,) hmk never deserted his post, nllmti wrathful tempest-' 
!"'ith racial o’er him, and rent the political atinos.-! 
pliere.’’ They seem to entertain almost as high an n-[ pinion of flic mljttx ’1\lrtmnn of l iio V irjfinwri rcprc .cn* 
tatior, as the said Ajax “/or//t”ofl.in.sclf! While on this! 
iiibjr < t. ho expiessoiir regret that we have not rnnm 

to-day (or the letters written by Gen. Floyd f„ j 
•imylli, to be read in the Virginia Kegislatnrc, tin the 
retcnl election of Gi ernor, which are a compound) 
of Ihs most consummate folly an I the most egregious j 
vanity. W e shall lay them before onr reader-'. Those) of them w ho are h:s constituents will we hope be coil'-! 
pletcly Cured by thorn of all a floe I ion for the writer,! 
lie bogged his good friends of'tho Kcgi-lalurc m l to 
elect him Governor, foisooth, because the Hepnldienri! 
par,y (alias the «AttA'.<o;i;on.») could not go on without 
his ait! 111 Washington! His solicitations were no doubt j fade in the spirit 0/ King Hicbard 3d. when he beg- 
ged (lie greasy mob of f.ondon not to force upon him 
the acceptance of the crown! Ft Iio hntl been circled, 
however, lie would have accepted the office, and then, 
like the same frank: and candid usurper, he would have 
exclaimed, 

‘•Will you enforce mo to a world of cares:* 
Well, call them ba< k; I am not made of stone, 
8”t pe»t»jr?i!>!» *o jrour kind Entreaties, 

A >c.t against iv.y •amsciviKi’ .in'; my 
C.ouscii of Burkingtin in*—and >.!(•(•, ,i■> .» iiivii, 
Since you will buckle firrtnnr on tut/ Irtck, 
1 <> bi-.'ir her b'ir'lni,i»/ic//irr i trill nr 
I must have patii’iice to cuduie die loud: 
*»’it if black scandal, or Iniil'farr.l ivprnacit 
Attend i!ie $i'(|iicl »l vour ini|m$iii';nl 
^ mu mere enforcement stinll lu^iiitt.im .' me 
For all tin: impure bints and stains tlieicol; 
/•’nr (!atl, hr kti'ttrs, and j/oit turn/ partly jrt, I low Jar [ it hi frvr.i //if desire of this.'' 

As nr remarked in our last paper, Gun. I'lnvd Lus 
always ranked liigli as a gentleman and ns a man of 
talents, hut the gioss flntUrv with which he is assailed 
will cause him to reach too high, and if ho ever attain 
thoemmenue to which ho too sanguinclv aspires, ho 
will become giddy from the unaccustomed einiuctico, atnl Mion topplu from his scat, to rise tin nunc 

Urn. .Her. Sint.th. 

fmin ini .\ofionnl In/rf/igtartr rfl'th. IP. The publication made by V moral Metcalfe and Mr. 
Campbell, relative to an ei ror contained hi my couimu- 
inchli.iii to the Select Committee appointed to inves- 
tigate or lain « harges against the Vico President, de- mands el mo a frank acknowledgment, and a hriefex- plauation of the error into which I really did tail m 
"'.v refeioncc to a former vote of the House of i<n!„c. tames ,,,, the Rip Rap contract. !\i» mistake which will tie shewn to have been merely formal, and «f no 
in arnica I mipmtanco cither to the geiitlcti.on who have taken excepliou to it, or to the public, consisted m 
supposing the vote was taken on the motion to strike out the appropriation for Fort Calhoun, when, in fact the previous question precluded a vote upon that pro- position, and ton.r l a vote upon the engrossment of the 
appropriation lull. This vole was certainly no tost 
ol the opinion ofthe House on the report and resolu- 
tions of the Select Committee, and I never should have 
n,,,,,S‘*t « Mich un impression, line! I not ,n ad I 
vni («.**>!I\ cnii'ininded tin-iliffeicnt questions upon wind) ; 
tlif< ‘cveia! voles were taken. 1 made tl.o statement I 
enlirdv fiom iiipiddi \; ivitji the exception of (lie re-I 
so’t ol the vote, which tr.-is obtained from tbc journal ! oflbe Mouse by niiotiier gentleman, and lian.lrd to me 

‘ 
I made it, lunvcvcr, under a full belief, from my own! 
recollection, that it w as correct, and it is now anna- ! 
rent, from the j .:111ml. that ,t w«s substantially so. The ! 

proposed m ..mend tlm appropriation for Fort < nlhonn by drd u <nff that “thn appro,,, ia,i..n should 
lrc'\r',l,.n‘ a ‘"'hrmation of the ri.ntra. t made 1 

a Hi! r.IM:m M»x. f he House irjeettd this, H li’.cli was 
mil' ll milder proeo M ion than that rceoinineiHled hv 

; the Sel, t nmimtteo, by a vote of h ) );l \n 
■s. lf evident, that o n y member « ho voted ;,.r.,'inM the 

amerdmenl oi ti e Senate, would have \« t~| against 
j the resolution ol the Select Committee, for u cannot 
i he supposed that any of those who refused to declare 
| that “the appropriation should not he regarded as a 

c •nfirmatiun ofihe. contract,” would lutve voted that 
j the eontracti was mill, and that no further appropri.i- 11,1,1 to he made for its fulfilment, On the cm. 
trai t It may well he supposed that some of those who 
vole,! lor the amendment of the Senate, would have voted against the itcommeiidatioii ofthe Select Com- mittee. 

j A!t!inijr:li it w n^( f^phnir^lly corrcnf fo ^nv, flmt 
i",n rrP‘.,rl "«■' ^tliisions of I lie* Select CnmmillPc 
| were reputed h-*fore they were formally present.},I to :lli<> Iluusr; and f certainly xhould run have committed 
I ;i,,‘ !* a" r»»n| solecism, even in terms, if I had 
consulted the journals for lire chronological order of 

; event*: yet, :l will he* ohrinus /rein flic statement of a 

; 'JMV not appear upon tire journals of 
the Hon e, am! winch (Jen. Metcalfe and Mr. Camp-i bell will probably recollect, (bat my statement. in this { particular. was correct torverr practical purpose, with I 
ihe single exception, that the frying rote was earned ! 
by a majority ol‘only two tonne, instead of titeslitl 
l'tr^*>r majority which was grveu on the previous nuos-! tien. 1 ! 

When the proposition of (Ion. Cootie, to strike out 

| the Appropriation for Fort Calhoun, was under dia- 
; (Mission the second day. Mr. Butler, lire Chairman of the Select Committee of three, supported the motion 
j to strike out, upon the authority of the evidence pro | duccd before that Committee, and I was under the | 
impression that he had their report read. It seems, 
however, fioin the Journal, that this impression was 

! incorrect, hut I have a distinct recollection that he 
slated substantially the result of the examination made 

| hy ,l*e committee, and either said nr did somethin**-j that induced inn th believe that he had the papers of' 
j Ibat committee then in his possession. I <~a!lcd f*r the j 
reading of the evidence, slating that I would submit 
the question, alter that was done, without a word oi l 
Argument on my part. When the reading of the ev- ! 

I idence was closed, Mr. Golden, of N. York, stated 
that though he had entertained unfavorable impressions ! of the* contract, the evidence *o clearly showed that 
it had been fairly made, and was highly advantage- ous to the Government, that be felt bound to put an! 

| * nd to ail unprofitable discussion, by calling for the 
previous question. The call was sustained by a large 

j in joiity,-and the bill was ordered to a third' reading with only twenty dissenting voices. Subsequent to 
this, the proposed amendment of the Senate was re- 

| jenlcil by the vote already stated, of ,';0 to 10, 
| Having-discharged the obligation which I have in- 
curred to the Committee, by an unintentional am! mi 

l itnjiortanl error, it remain* that I discharge n duty 
|oI still higher obligation, which f one to mysf If', an-i 
j to tfurse who feel an interest in my character. 

Ceneral Metcalfe and Mr. Campbell are pleased to 

C-'V. “we feel no disposition to engage in a controver- 
sy with Messrs. Calhoun and Mel>iilfir, respecting this contract.” I exceedingly regret that they should 
have thought it necessary to make such an niiusion to 
tht: V ice [’resident, as there i;i assuredly nothing in 

! the case either to demand or to justify it. With any possible controversy which may arise between tlion 
and myself, on this subject, ho can have no eort of! 
connexion; for I owe to him. to statu distincllv, that! ho had no agency in the production of the letter which ! 
has proved so oticri.-.;; c, further than to suggest the 
erasure of ope <-r two sn.li neeand the mitigation (if 
the language of, perhaps, as many more. I should 
have been morn than willing myscif to avoid anv such 
controversy, and there is certainly nothing in the sub- j stance ofthc communication ofticneril Metcalfe and 

Ir. ( ainphell, that 1 should have deemed it necessa- l 
ry to notice in (his public manner, but fur tbe terms' 
in which they have characterised the error which I 
committed. Speaking on that subject, they say, “llis 
misrepresentations, wo will not say intentional ones, 
demand, and shall receive correction.n 1 will not as- 
-ilinn the. responsibility of interpreting this language, tor fear I should do injustice to the gentlemen by whom 
it is used, fiom one of whom, at least, I thought I bail 
a right to expect ordinary It indues* and courtesy. Hut 
as ihe expression used by those gent lemon may ho re- 

garded by others as being equivocal, I am irresistibly impelled by a monitor whose suggestions I shall Mwavs 
hold sacred, to state cx illicit ly, (hat. if they, or either 
of them, meant fn insinuate that J rn.i !c an intention- | 
nl inisrp.jirrsrntittion, the insinuation is mm/on/i/ mul ; 

nhmlulchjfnhe. (JF.OlUift MeDUFfr'IK. I 

From the .V’tfi"nnl hifclH^mrrr vf Fib. 2* 
A publication in the National Intelligencer of the j 

I Oth lie tan t, over the signal urn of (•ennui Mil ferric, 
has attracted my notice; and shall receive an answer, j 
which would have been more promptly furnished, but I 
that I was then associated in the air.iirs '.villi another 
gentleman and friend, whom I c onsidered il my dull * 
to comult, before I j roeeed* d to act singly, and <>u n \ 
own responsibility. Having been justly regardful ol ! 
that duty, I now proceed Instate, (hat it is tint my in,1 
(cntiofi, upon lliir, or m»\ oilier o< ea-.i,ui, to cio< :><•<: ,,, 
a newspaper contim erst; but merely tomake a remark j 
or two, in relation (o thu course whir h Mr. McDuifie 
has thought lit to pursue, amt which, he =ccm-; to be- 
lieve,Was necessary t<» the protection of his char.ic* ! 
ter. 

I lie mis statement of mi u whieii he made is nek now» 
lodge d by him. j ternal would have added nothing lo 
his justification. 

He regrets exceedingly that Mr. Campbell and my 
self, in correcting Ins erroneous Maleinrnt of ihe I.m-is, 
should have thought it nece-vary to make the allusion 
we did. to the Vice President. And why so.-’ Kecausr, 
tie says, the Vice President “had no agency io the pic- 

.f , 1 er w“.,c]l 5,i,J J'r“veJ »0 “further than o suggest the erasure one or two son! “tencea, and the mutation of the language of 
"as many more.” I certainly have no disposition t » 

I “'!> Mr. ADDuflte of the credit of being Uic author t f 
I lhat Icttci; whilst .it the same time, 1 conceive that it * was made out with (he knowledge and approbation, tan.i under the direct sanction, of tlio Vice I’tcsidcnt.’ 
(I. therefore, felt myself called oo to notice it, with full 
i authority to twin? that gentleman. What part he mav 
have taken in drafting and preparing H, .and how tar 
>he rashness of the avowed author rrtay.haiy* him bud- 
led hy his suggestion*, are matters about which* 1 feel 
the most entile indifference, nor ate they at ail material 
to my purpose. 

l»ut !\lr. McDuffie adds, “1 should bare u< rr. m- 
“than willing myself to avoid any controversy,or t!« ■ 

“is certainly nothing m the substance of the mmmiiiT 
“cation of (Jen. ISSetcalfc ami Mr. Campbell mar 
“fdionld have deemed it necessary to notice in tins p 
“lie manner, hut for the terms in whi> li I lies have c‘ 
“ractcri.scrl the ei ror which 1 committed.” And .c. 

—“that he will not assume the responsibility of ir- 

“tcrprcling our language, for fear he dmuJ 1 inius- 
“licc,” See. 

What, under suefi rirrttnistnnrp,. shorihf have iicrn 
Air. AleI)u(lie’s course, ns a gentium.it va, tin? 
terms in which his error was charnotei Ned t«* which In* 
objects. If those terms were olfeu -iv.* him, Ins 
remedy, as a man of honor and buvciy, was obvious 
If the language was so “equivocal” tfia! tut could pot 
“assume the responsibility” of interpretation, it was 

not less plain. Its inleipretation, or any honorable 
satisfaction, if called for, would have been promptly 
furnished. Me seems to have forgotten, that, whilst 
he has laid aside his own judgment hi the construction 
of others, ho must necessarily bo con ideied as view- 
ing that language ns offensive. 

Opprobrious epithets are not the weapons with whir.fi 
men of honor should set t ’c their controversies. I will 
no! descend to them, it is sufficient for my purpose 
• hat Air. .McDuffie considered himself as insulted-.—■ 
Otherwise his replication was uncalled f«>i; and that, 
without demanding an explanation, he has, hy Ids pub. 
lication, attempted to redeem himself from the influence 
of that supposed insult. TIIOS. IWKTC ADFF.. 

Tftofma atofsiatuve. 
11 Oi 1 

Mr. Gordon asked ■ 

■his a it< 1 complete tie 

DEL CG. 1TES 

••• >•! !« Im'I 

> h.uy to complete ;ho 
III* Rlalo.d that lilt* .!• t ... 

! $ 12.000 ami that $10,,.c, 
I IntihUngs. 
! Mr. Kdgiugtnn opposed (ho leave, at doing iiijuMirc frt 
i ’V* l,,l'r:u.V mslilutii.iu -.ippoitcd by the l.itcr.iiy I I mu!, ti.nn " hit )i it v> us pmpnsrd Iti <lia«v the ... 

2\!r. Iluliematt said lie had Imped tli.it the I uux 
iimv able It* d«» something for it self. He could not umlei- 
•tiand why this money was wanting. There was an ao- 

; $1 SjOOO ti**iit" to the Cuivetsily and .> V.0,000 had 
heen a|.|-ro|ii i ited to its n, elinn. Fits! £G<> UUO had hi c;» 

j asked- then *>0,000 attain then t>O,00O again—then W, 00'» 
j mote, and we were told oach time, that this was euoneh. 
• IJe had ‘J.'rO.OOO objections lo panting the leave, 
j Mr. Cordon replied, and pin: a histoty ol the I'niv. r-ity 
expenditures-i. On mt former occasion had lie said the. aii- 

j propria lion then inked was Mihicient. Hr made that pit <! -u 
i It was too Into now lie thought to make objection-. 
j l write thousand dellais were actually >1110 font the itui;. 

Ti,,‘ orntion teas farther snppoi led hy Messrs. Tayb.raml 
e.pps, and opposed by Messrc. i dgi,,Rt.,n. .Snunders'ot New 
Kent, and Cnlstou. On motion of Mr. Saunders, tin ?|«i«-s- tom was taken by ayes and mors, ami canted in the ne >l~ 
f f9'e% »rrs 113. * 

^ 
.The House then resumed the ;-nnsideratii « of Mr. Cides* 

Mr. tides eoueliide.d his argument and (on. Taylor rising in reply, occupied (he House until the hour ol ad- 
juorimicrit. 

f'ATtrn da v, Feb. 24. A rommuutiMtinti was received front the Senate, that 
they had passed the hill concerning IN'alhl. Grigsby_and 
have rejected the hills to rc-nrgunice the Board of Fohlie. 
Works concerning the hens of Tims. Fuller — concermtm 

i ,lle recovery of debts due to the Cmniitniiwt-allh_and re- 
linrpiishinj; for the heuetit ol Gerard Fuscy and family tin: 

I amount of certain public fines—And that they bad exam- 
ined sundry enrolled bills, See. 

On Mr. Douthat's motion, the Senate's amendments to 
the bill concerning free negroes and inulaUo< s were taken 
up and agreed to. 

I he House then determined not to act on any Otwrnssc I hill, but to fake up tlie bills on their fir t and .cenitti read- 
ing-:—and, accordingly, many bills were acted on, and 
canons amendments discussed nml disposed of. 

Air. Carrington made an unsuccessful motion to suspend 
a rule of the House, lor tite reception of a petition front 
Halifax. 

The House prt.cco led to the election often Directors of 
the Bnaid ol 1 uhlic Wotks — On the rlrction fin- ihtrrdi-,- 
ti ii ts, tnerc being no opposition to tim present meinbem, 
to rule was suspended re.|utring hut one ptsrftnn to ho |eiJ_ 
it-i at a time, and the fallowing gentlemen were re-ejee- 
ted: 

For the distiict west of the Alleghany—James 'le.f.aur i 
tin, Andrew Russell, and John Alcdoy. 

For the district between tlm Alleghany and the Illmj 
Iti.t .,.— Ciias. I.. Stewart and Hiram l.. Onie. 

fir the district between the Ditto Ridge’and tidewater 
— Satitttel I’ai nill, Win. F.il/ey and John II. Cocke. 

In the district below the head of title water, Mr. Thomp- son ol ACnrfolk, nominated Geo. Newton: .Mr. Pollard of 
King William nominated Philip Ayleit, Jr. of that eminfv, in which Mr. Miller of Rotcionrt concurred Mr. Pollard 
ol Kingand Q n, nominated John Mason, of King an.i 
Queen, supported hy Messrs, lewis nod Uriggs, Mr. 
White nnniMiatrd Mr. Kdimitid KolYncr of Prince Georcr 
supported by Messrs. May, Colston n,u( i;jva-» of Prince 

11 \v;\$ iiiiH(*rsfor>M fI• jit no npposrrrnn was iiirowled f > 
Mr. Newton; tin; other gentlemen oeing nominated to 
i'!y the place of Mr Joint Bonne, who declined a rr-ele. 
tion. Tim ballots stood: Newton 107, Aylett 71,Uuff>n 5<r, Mason AO. Mr. Newton was declared electori. On tic 
second ballot, tin- votes stood: Aylett 10H, 11 tiffin 7., 
(Mr. Mason being drop,)—So that Messrs. Newton and 
Aylett are elected members for the Atlantic District, 

On \ r.STF.TtOAY—A communication from the Senar» Stated they had passer! the bill-making further appropii- atKni for the eomplctiou of the Western f.unntic Hospital_ Authorising the appointment of a measurer of (.timber, and 
a gungerof Liquors in tlto town of Wheeling—a.itlmrisin- 

j Ibiaid of Public \S orks to subscribe in behalf of :|>o 
''late to-t'no lower Appomattox flnmpany — that they hail 
passed with an amendment the bill concerning the town of’ M eslnn and for other purposes — (tlie amen Intent was cm.- 
uricd in)—and that they had rejected the bill to ntmi 

the attempt to poison. 
Mr. Holleman reported sundry enrolled bills as correctly enrolled. 
I he S pea her laid before t'np llnirc,; a common icnt:; 

Iro... the < iovernor, enclosing tin; following letter from K I’. B irhonr, Ksi|. resigning his office of Judge of the (in. 
era I Com t, 

... On a.vc, f.. Fch. ‘22, IfllT. 
" Having •-!• termined to resign flic oilier which I m-w n«»Id, as a J.iige nf the General Court of Virginia, l t„ ,. 

b av through yon to make known that determination to 
the gtslature, and to risk that this lelt. may be vicwr.l ;,s rvrJrtire of snrli rr*»f^n.tlion. 

In thus surrendering an office of io. h trust wh-eii lm l lac" recently conferred upon me bv that body, I am iirfln- 
enced by a motive wliieIr I am ..ire they w.ll didv appriv. ale. I am acting m olivdiencc to tilt eail t.» / l. iwer 
c«.list i'.neuts. 

\\ ilia sentiments of esteem, 
I atri yours rrspeclfni'i'. 

I'. HACBOrR. 
Tt> Gov. Tti Kit, Bitlimonil. 
Mi. Mason of K. A Q fimn tip’ (’nmrniMee apt if. t 

to examine the h mds »d certain officers, made a repi.rt i., 
the House. 

F'./i^roarrl (tills prtst/if—To irnirml an act re1. n.g 
Thomas Ftetwell Goodwin lire < ruumornvealtJi's riI,; to a 
certain t,a< I of land—author ising the payment c*f a c, rtarri 
sum of inrrney to the rc/ireseirt'tti»es of fienrgr M. F. 1. !- 
in orpitraliiig a ctMttp.tuy to establish a TurrpTe If o f 
ir -m Si*union to die Alleghany mountain- rut.; erinii? 
Samuel 'fiiwlry. 

The report of the Select Committee < ri Mr. f,i„ r. iis 

lotions being called up for consider ation, 
Gen. Taylor again resumed il.e fb-or or opp< to r 

report, and occupied it until the hour ol ad^ lurntricn', 


